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last
whs a decided euccess hi every particu-

lar. The recelptfl were sixty three
dollars and sixty cents; but tho gentle-

men not properly understanding just
bow to manage dlsh-wushl- and a
few of the minor details of culinary af-

fairs bad to spend about twenty dol-

lars for heln and sundries. However,
tUav wrvpil a firm sunner from half

lst live to eight o'clock. From eight
tn. nlnd ilnv n.rwlitiivl nno of the HlOHt

nlnVblfi nrofirrams ever kIvou In the
eity though varying soniowhat from the
uwialsterotypcd church sociable pro-

gram. Excellent music whs provided

and the young people Bent two hours

in dancing. Tho ladles gave tho gen-

tlemen avoto of thanks, and most

heartily endorse this mode of giving

' oburcb entertainments and Informed

them that at any time thoy feel like
taking situations as cooks or waiters a

situation Is ewuitlug them at Unity
ohurcVi. Believing In "rendering unto
every man according to his deeds who

by patient continuance in well doing

bc ?,k for glory aud honor."

TJIKJRNNKSfl SIKKTINCW

At Salem tho past week were uttonded

by the best people of tho city und all

who heard, saw or became acquainted

with Mabel Jenness carried away now
ideas that tend to greater freedom for

the sex, better physical development
aud artistic culture. Miss Jeunesa

all who como In tho least con

tact with ber as a high typo of tho per
fect American lady. Blio Is not n raim
dress reformer, relying upon tho Bensa- -'

tlonal methods of some of the cult.
On the street Miss Jouuess Is u modest
aDDearlnn lady attracting no attention
to herself bv manners or dress. On tho
platform aweet, Intelligent and Inspir-

ing, using strong dear English, and I-

llustrating ber reforms hi n convincing
manner. During her lecture she
changed her costumes rapidly, showing
morning aud ovemng gowns, street und
house dress, and receptlou coitumcs,
all beautllfully constructed. Many la-

dies were disappointed ut not Heel nit a
rainy day oostumo, so suitable to Ore-

gon winter weather. There were aomo
gentlemen present and all were highly
pleased. Dr. Rowland or tho asylum
honored tho medical profession by at-

tending tho lecture aud heartily an- -

nroved of all that tho lady said about
physical culture and hygiene for wo-me-

In placo of drugs aud plasters.
The Jenness movomuut has taken n
trong root In Balem among tho most

intelligent womeu of tho city. It Is n

reform too valuable umlloo correct, and
111 akl 11 u1 toomuau toward enmnel nation
of womoubood front present systems of
drew, to not bo appreciated.

The Jenness meeting was u "ladles"
meeting. Lady ushers were provided
bv Dunn IIuiihoo of the Woman's Col

lege, who supplied u half doxeu ushers
from among tho students of Willamette
university, who wore thoblaok silk Ox-

ford college caw. H was u very huccss-fu- l

affltlr.
KNKIUTH TKMl'I.AUa HIICKITION

At Hotel Wlllaiuetto.Do Molay com-tusudr-

No. (5, K. T., of Salem, gave
a reception to visiting Sir Knights last
Mouday evening. Fraternal greetings
were exchanged ami tho social courte
sles presented by (lie eminent oom
aiander aud members of tho home
oommaudry.

The following Is thought to be n full
roster of all HlrKutghtt present;

Ivauhoo commandry No. 1!, K. T,, of
Eugene B. M. Yoran, grand com
Hiauder, K. T. of Oregou, and Hlr
XulghUJ.K. lloblusou, A. G. Wood
cock. J. L. Page, D. A. Paine, N. L
Kouey, W. K. Prwlou, W, V. Homier--

aou, O. l Hot!, 1). D. l'ulue.J. UOood
ak, W. T. lVct, and 0. K. IaouiIm.

Temple oommaudry, No. 3, K. T., of
Albany Past Kmlueut Commauder 1).

r, Mason, Bir Knights (leo, K. Cham- -

Urlalu, J, P. Ualbralth, kC, Mar
shal I, W. K. Baker, Geo, Humphrey,
Jell Myars, W. I). llarr, C, It. Wlun, J.
K. Wyatt, Jw Klelu, and K. D.Cuslok.

IH Molay Conuuaudry, No. 0, K. T,
f 8kw Ktnluent Coimnander It. B.

MH,8lr Knights W. T. Gisy.K. Jl.
MeKlrwy, Geo. 1). Gray, Geo, P.
Hugh, K. F. Parkliurst, Plill. Met
ftabaN, Go. W. Davis, F. C. Perrlne,
Jottu Gtay, Felix1 U. Davis, I, L. Kim-be- r,

Ww. Mlliw, W. H. Holme, Leu
ttteilttr. . T. KlehardsoH. K..P. Mo--

CeriMWfc, W. M. OtaH-rlHgto- H. B.

JortJau, F. R. Awtou, J. V. Bmlth, P,
H. D'Aray, F, A. Ttinwr, Napoleou
Davk, K. Lalor. W. M. Byrd, A. b.

iM, O, W. Kwltk, N. H. Oark,
I. F. Wwl, Oo. G. JMobaw mu4 11.

THM MAMMIIMrUHHITM
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Wednesday evening at Y. M, G, A,
hall. There were recitals by miss
Marie Vandersol and Miss Verna Lee-ma- n,

both pupils of Miss Bcriber and
they were warmly received, it being
Miss Leeman's first reading, and she
gave "How We Entertained the Edi
tor," with o great range of power ana
expression. The first publlo meeting
of the florist Was happy all around.

OLD FOLKS WIIIST.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. FlemBMfeK enter

tained the veterans at whle Sfet Mon-

day evening. There was a viry large
party and concluded with tb gentle-

man present being Invited to "affix the
caudle appendage to a wqrld's fair
donkey. Following members of the
club and Invited guests werejigeeent:
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walte, Wfc and
Mrs. Werner Dreymau, 'Mtiflaud
Mrs. Eugene Breyman, 4trjaud
Mrs. Major George Williams,"?, and
Mrs. Judgo Murphy, Mr. ami Mrs.
Gov. Chadwlck, Mr. aud Mrs. D. F.
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs?E. Cross, Mr.' and Mrs.
It. B. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Cottle, Dr. and Mrs. Richardson, Mrs.
Cosgrove and Mrs. Combs of Portland,
Mr. aud Mrs. Otto Krausse, Mr. aud
Mrs. John XrausB0, Judgo William
Waldo, Mrs. Alllce Dodd, Mr. and
Mrs. Williams. .

SSf-- J

$ A OOOK HOOK FREE.
"Table and Kitchen" Is the title or a

new cook book published by tho Price
Ilaklug Powder CowparJy, Chicago.
Just at this time It will bo sent free ir

you write a postal mentioning this pa-

per. This book Iioh been tried by our-

selves aud Is ono of tho bent or Its kind.
Besides containing over 400 receipts
for all kinds of pastry aud homo cook-

ery, there aro many hints for tho table
and kitchen, showing how to set a ta-

ble, how to enter tho dining room, etc.
u hundred and one hints In every branch
of tho culinary art. Cookery of tho
very finest cud richest as well as of tho
most economical and homo like is pro-

vided for. Remember "Table and
Kitchen" will bo sent, postogo prepaid
to any lady sending her address (name,
town and state) plainly given. A copy
In German or Scandinavian will be

sent if desired. Postal card Is as good
as letter, address Prico Baking Powder
Co., Chicago, III. J. A. Van Eaton,
the Balem grocer, has theso cook books
for free diHUiliutlou.

(UoQCludud on fourth page.)

ALLOW FOR IDIOSYNCRASIES.

Tlio Wuy tli (llrl CultWatrl
Hplrlt of (liuilly.

Tho psychological t- - lrl ia purely n
product of tho ninutoonth century.
Sho novor could lmvo oxistod under
imy circumstances oxcopt thoso uf
forded ut tho pmsout.

I But behind ono of thoso youthful
nhiloHophont nt tho theater ono oven
fug. Aloug toward tho oloso of tlic
first nut ti couplo oiuno iu ami nuulo
ovory ouo in tho row got up to lot
thorn pass, Tho pHychologicnl girl's
escort, a mook looking youth, inado
Bomo romurk about pooplo being into
and disturbing lmlf tho houso, when
Uin compunlon said:

"You lmvo uo right to blamo thorn
for bolng luto. Probably tho woman
kopt tho man waiting for throo (miir-tor-s

of mi hour. But that was not
hor fault, ami sho is not to blamo.
Sho can't holp bolng lato. It ia one
of hor idiosyncrasies ''

"Can't holp buiug latol" tho young
man exclaimed ineredulouKly.

"No," was tho answer. "Sho is
simply unnblo to ohliinnto time. Now,
for oxamplo," continued tlio young
lady, "tako tho young man who ia
alwayH behind timo. Ho novor al
lows hiuu-ol- f timo enough to do
thiugs. It always takoa him longer
than ho thinks. It is not that ho
overestimate!) his own work, but ho
simply uuilorostiumtoa timo. This
wmio pors'in will uiulorestimnto the
valuo of tilings aud uuderestimnto
tho cleverness or tho goodnoss of his
friends.

"On tlio other hand, tho man who
ia always a few minutes early for an
engagement is tlio man who overea
timatua timo ami everything else.
Othor things being equul, ho will bo
nfieated by tho eloquence of tho last
eiioakor in debate, lie is apt to Uiiuk
tho last good book tho best ho has
over read. Ho ia conceited, and ho
probably overeatiiuntes tho ability of
his friends. He thinks thoy aro hot'
tor or Biuurtcror mora generous than
thoy really are. Ho ia aa unreliablo
as tho other perhou, Tho strangest
thing is Ui t in tho matter of idiosyu-arnic-

wo aro nil astonishingly con
aistent

"I mn alwaya watching people nnd
studying their idiosyucrasiea. 1 thai
it make ni'i inucli moro charitable,"

Just then the curtain rose, and the
psychological young woman turned
her attention to tho stago, whilo lr&
laimel into thoughtfulne. I dtv
ddoU that 1 would forgio Mi F--
hereafter for keeping me waiting
kalf an hfur, fori now know that
ahe waa uot to blame. Now Yoik
Uorald.

lluw k Grrt Tcuur UUtl.
Briguoll tiled iHH,ir aud waa burknl

by r frkMid. The lat money he spent
waa recvlYtHl on a check JguM by
William Astor, who had boinjht 10

tick4a at 19 each for oue of UIh eou
etU. Tttia check iMigmwi carrletl ia
kis pocket for avarly two yeara, aud
Mitt (Mtl it OH4MW UUtU IU UH UlT

M wwowtiy. New Ywk TriUuw.

.JDVattTOSK UAl?ilAI,

" THE 8EAS0N OF SILENCE.

Vovr comes the hn-.- h that follows after sons:
In one wild burst the melodr went ont
From alt the glowing wood and fields about

And coldly shines the sun tho whole day Ions

The sontb winds will Infplro the earth no more
The glad, rroponslve voices now are dumb.
And If, as smect, a summer day should come

Ko smiling band would open wide the door.

What matter If the sun shines or tho moon?
What matter If the dowdrop turns to snow?
The robin and the bluebird wiU not know,

And the arbutus never wakes too soon.
Mary A. Mason In Youth's Companion.

THE THAITOH SCOUT.

It had been proved beyond tho
ghadow of a doubt that after tho
Mormons located at Salt Lake thoy
UUUbUU l.UK.11. vuut,vo vu v..u vuu.tju,
--making friends with tho Indians
and Becking to proven whito people
not of their own faith from pene-
trating into that country. Thoy did
gain tho good will of tho sovoral
tribes of Indians with whom thoy
came in contact to Biich a degree as
made it safe for a Mormon to go
anywhere. Onco in awhilo ono was
killed boforo ho could identify him-Bol- f,

but tho man who proved him-Bol- f

a Mormon need havo no fear of
tho savages, who had beon trained
from infancy to hato a whito man
and 'take his scalp whenovcr oppor-
tunity offered.

This desideratum was accomplished
in various ways. They made com-

mon causo with tho redskin against
tho romaindor of tho whito race,
promising him all tho 6calps and
plunder. They mado him presonttf,
caused him to boliovo that thoy wore
persecuted because thoy espoused Iub
cause, and in othor ways got such a
firm hold on his affections that ho
becamo tho most poworf ul ally that
thoy could havoselected. Thoy mado
him arrowheads and lanceheads,
thoy provided him with his first fire-

arms and best tomahawks, they fed
him when ho was hungry and helped
to outfit him when ho went to war.

When tho California gold fover be-

gan to push long wagon trains
across tho .country tho Mormons saw
what tho result would bo unless thoy
could Btop tho rush. Left to them-Bolve- s

tho Bavages would no doubt
hnvo attacked iu every caso whero
thoro was- - hopo of success, but not
ono poreon would havo been killed
whero ten actually yielded up their
lives but for tho assistanco of tho

Danites. Theso wero tho
"good mon and true" of tho Mormon
church tho enthusiasts and fanatics
who could bo dopendod on to carry
out any ordor and preseryo tho ts

of tho church with their last
breath.

Thoy know tho country, tho trails,
tho Btrcams nud ravines and valleys
from Council Bluffs or St. Joseph to
their own doors in Salt Lake City.
Thoy wero etrupg out all along tho
overland trail, and in constant com-
munication with tho Indians. Thoy
acted as guides wero elected as cap-
tains of trains sought every position
which would enablo them to play
into tho bauds of their allies nnd
work tho destruction of trains. This
was not oven Buspectcd, howover, un-
til they had worked fearful slaughter
among tho gold Bookers. No living
man will ovor bo able to givo figures
on tho traiu peoplo murdorod during
thb many years iu which tho over-
land trail was in uso.

Tho first train I wont out with, said
an old bcout, consisted of fiftoon
wagons and fifty persons. Of theso
twenty-tw- o wero full grown men
aud well armed, and each ono fully
realized tho perils which besot tho
route. It would seem tho hoight of
folly for a husband to invest his all
in a Bpan of horses aud wagon and
Bet out for California with a sickly
wifo aud throo or four chlldronfjbut
plenty of thorn did so. Indoed thoro
was no traiu without its women and
children, nnd their presonco always
increased the dangore. Previous to
leaving St Joo wo had to elect a
captain of tho train, u "boss," whoso
word should bo law until wo reached
tho end of our journey.

Tho position naturally foil" to some
votoran soiuo huutor, bcout or In-

dian fighter, who was iiostod as to
the ways and routes of tho Indians.
Some such man was always going
out with a train. In our caso tho
choice lay between two ono an old
trapper of many yeara' experience,
who looked honest and boomed to
havo had plouty oxporioneo, and a
man who was a btrunger to nil, but
who was loud iu his boasts of how
many Indians he ha,d killed and what
a bmvo, careful man ho was. I dis-

liked him nt first sight, as I know ho
did mo, but, though 1 did all I could
to defeat him, ho wan elected to tho
position of captain. Ho waa a fellow
with an ugly, eulky look to his face;
eye which whero constantly roving
about and could novor look you
square in tho face, and in my heart I
believed ho meant us ill.

I found one or two others who en-

tirely agreed "with me,but tho ma-iorit- y

wero perfectly tAtkfled that
all right, aud it would not bo

prudent for us to say nuything until
we hail a better foundation than
mero suspicion. It would havo boon
tvtallion to tick nguiust him or re-
fute to obey hw orders, and he had
the iover to dkarm ua and put ua
under guard.

At that vkte the train which pro-gre-

190 wilee into Kansas waa
sure to Awl the advance guard of the
ludkH Oh the fourth day out we
sighted some at a lUeMaee, and I
Marreyhr yo tohed or oaytoin. He

"X
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closed the train up in good ordev,
stationed the defenders whero they
could do tho most good, and exhib-
ited such uervo and caution that I
began to feel ashamed of myself for
having suspected his loyalty. But
for ono circuiriBtance I should have
banished all suspicion.

Wo saw tho first Indians two hours
before sund6wn. None of them came
nearer than half a mile, Beeming to
bo content with an inspection of our
trength. An hour later and when

wo were within two miles of tho spot
whore wo proposed to camp the cap-

tain, whoso namo I neglected toBtate
was Baker, ran up a green flag on
ono of tho wagons. This flag, as wo
afterward concluded, ho must havo
hadeecreted about his person. Ho,, , ., , ,- - flt,oexpauneu mawi wo rau up u-- b"'

Indians would conclude that there J

wero soldiers with tho train and haul
off, and no ono no one butme ques-

tioned tho truth or policy of tho pro-

ceeding. ..

It struck mo that ho raised tho flag
for a signal, and when I Btated my
suspicions to ono or two others of tho
band, they agreed with mo that ho
could havo no other object. From
that timo we watched his every
movement with the eyes of a fox,
but ho mado no further sign for
many hours. When wo went into
camp ho took all the precautions tho
most timid could suggest, and I do
not boliovo ho slept two hours be-

tween dark and dawn.
Tho night passed without an alarm,

and it was after noon next day bo-

foro wo saw Indians again. Wo had
been traveling an hour after the noon
halt when wo camo to a singular bit
of ground. It was a ridge about fifty
foot wide, with heavy washouts or
dry ravines on each side of it. This
placo could bo avoided by turning to
either tho right or left, but Baker,
who was mounted, as most of us
were, led tho way right along this
ridge.

I was watching him, and I saw that
ho was farther ahead than usual, I
also taw him mako a curious sign.
Ho raised his right arm on a lino with
his ear, bent tho forearm across his
head and held it thus for a few sec-

onds, with tho palm opened and to-

ward the horse's head. Looking
ahead and to tho loft, I thought I
caught a brief ghrnpso of a dark ob-

ject, something liko a black head
peering above tho bank, of tho ra-

vine. I was closo to tho head wagon,
and I asked tho man to halt, and in
twenty words mado him understand
that I firmly belioved tho Indians had
prepared an ambuscado for us. I had
made him understand thiswhon Bak-

er halted and turned to us with tlio
query:

"What's tho matter now?"
"Tlio routo looks dangerous," I an-

swered. v
"Tlio routo is all right; bring your

wagons."
"Why can't wo go to tho loft or tho

right?" I asked.
"Look hero," he began as ho rode

back, "is this train under my orders
or yours?"

"Yours, sir."
"Then you bo careful. If you at-

tempt to interfere with me I'll order
you undor arrest. Come on with tho
wagons."

Ho turned and galloped forward.
As ho did bo I rodo to tho right and
a companion to tho loft to reach a
point whero wo could bco into tho
ravines. Wo both saw tho samo
eight tho dry ditches crowded with
redskins and wo both cried out to-

gether:
"Shoot tho villain 1 Ho has led us

into an ambuscado 1"

I dou't know who killed him. Five
or Bix of us fired together just as ho
put his horbo on a gallop, and he top-
pled from his saddlo and fell to tho
earth. Tho Indians, Booing that they
wero discovered, sprang up nnd mado
a dash at us on foot. Although with-
out a leader wo did just tho right
tiling. Every man rushod to tho
front, leaving tho ronr of tho train to
tako care of itself, and wo gave tho
savages a volloy which broko them
up and left uinoof their number dead
on tho ridgo.

Tho living sought cover, ran down
tho ditches behind a riso whore their
ponies wero concealed and made off
without (it ing another shot, although
theio wero eighty-fou- r of them in
tho band. Had wo got tho train
strung out on that ridgo every boul
in the train would havo been mur-
dered within ton minutes. Baker
was, as I found out Bovoral years
later, au activo Danito, and had led
moro than 100 emigrants to slaughter.

What was for boveral years known
as tlio Ixxst Train mado its start from
Council Bluffs and Btruck for tho
Platto river, in Nobraska, and fol-

lowed it west. It consisted of seven-
teen wagons and sixty people, twenty-f-

our of those being full grown
men aud boys capable of handling a
ritlo and standing guard. Tho cap-
tain was an Illinois farmer and pio-
neer, aud ns he had hw wife and two
children along uo one could doubt
that ho would do lib best to pull us
through.

I had a wagon loaded with cloth-
ing, owdcr, lead and ftrearrus in
tlio train valued at over f,000, and
I was greatly ideased, when we final-
ly made our start, to Sod our train
made up of men whose looks indi-
cated that they could be relied upou
if h plach wins, Nearly every waa
had two rifles, lutewdiBg to sell ose
in California, and maay of them had
revolvers andpfatoto m weu u riaea.
Wekad been owt jijjp jhyty Mt4 hajl

not yet seen an Indian, when, about

9 o'clock on the morning of the sev-

enth day, a whito man camo nding
into our train from the west, closely

pursued by a dozen Indians.
They hung about us for an houroi

so, yelling and firing at long range,

and then rode away. The stranger
gave his name as Comstock. Ho was

dressed like a scout and hunter, and
ho claimed to belong to a tram of

eoven wagons, which had entered the
territory fiom a point about twenty

iW tiMnw tho bluffs. This tram
was, he" thought, about thirty miles

ahead of us.
He had left camp two days before

to look for a valuable saddlo horso

which had stampeded, had lost his
way, and the Indians had run him
for ten or twelve miles. Ho

great thankfulness at reach-

ing a haven of safety, and at onco
began to offer his advice. Wo wero
adding many miles and days to oui
journey, ho said, by following tho
river. By heading more to the north-
west wo should after forty miles'
travel strike a valley which extend-
ed almost to Pike's peak. Grass,
water and fuel wero plenty, and ho
had been over it three times without
seeing au Indian.

In thoso days tho mapmakers knew
but little of tho great west, and
what thoy did locato was as apt to bo
wrong as right. None of us had ever
heard of such a valley, but it might
exist for all that. Most of us wero
opposed to making any change in
our routo, but hero tho captain
proved his inefficiency. Tho story of
this valley charmed him, and Corn-stoc- k

piled it on until it was finally
decided to change tho route.

Four of us held out until tho others
decided to go on without us. It
would have been folly for us to think
of splitting off, weak handed as wo
were, and so we gave in. Tlio change
of route was mado on tlio morning of
tho eighth day. We struck away
from tho river out on tho prairie, and
made a good twenty-fiv- e miles that
day.

Wo got no water at noon, but at
night camped beside a creek. I don't
say that I Buspected Comstock of any
evil, for I believed his escape fiom
the Indians was genuine, but I did
think it queer that he talked so much
and that he was so anxious to bieak
us off tho regular routo. Whilo ho
avoided tho four of us who had re-

belled ho cultivated tho others, and
thoy soon camo to tako much stock
in him.

On tho second day wo found veiy
rough ground, and got no water
either at noon or night. On the third
day we found water at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. Comstock led tho
way, and it seemed to mo as if ho
selected tho very worst routo. At
noon on this third day ho said wo
wero only fifteen miles from tho en-

trance to the valley. Wo had to
mako a dry camp again at night, and
I had now begun to doubt tlio man so
Btron0ly that I sought an oppo-
rtunity to ask tho captain if ho fully
belioved in tho Btranger.

"Why, bless you, yes I" ho replied
"Do you beliovo in tho valley ho

speaks of?"
"Certainly. It can't bo over seven

or eight miles away."
"Captain, what is a valley?" I

asked.
"Why, it's tho level ground be-

tween two mountains," ho replied.
"But do you bco any mountains?

Wo ought to bo ablo to see ono fifty
miles away."

"Say, you don't think there is any
thing wrong, do you?"

Boforo I could reply ho was called
away, aud Comstock took care that 1

should not got at him agaui. Wo
started off again in tho morning, and
fouud no water uutil noou. Then it
was a brackish, filthy stuff, in a sink
or pond. Tho routo was rough and
difficult, and tho pasturago was 60
scant that our animals wero begin
uing to suffer and grow weak.

Comstock kopt talking about tho
valley to cheer tho men up, but as
night came and wo seemed to have
got no nearer 6overal of tho captain's
party oegnu to give vent to suspicion.
Comstock argued, protested and d,

promising that wo should
bee grass up to our knees by midfore- -

noon next day, nnd all talk was thus
quieted.

'l nat nignt a storm get in, and it
rained as if it meant to float us
away. Tho rain did not cease until
noon uext day, but some timo duriug
tho night tho fellow Comstock de-sort-

us, and wo soon fouud ho liad
taken tlio axlo pins from almost
over' wagon. Then everybody was
ready to believe ho was a decov who
had led us away from tho routo to bo
overpowered aud slaughtered.

Wo wero ouo whole day replacing
tho pius and wero in momentary
expectation of an attack, but not au
Indian was sighted. Next morning
wo headed to tho southwest, nud
wero bix days in getting to tho over- -

laud trail again, and durmgall this
uuio wo urn not sight a redskin. As
all of us believed that Comstock had
on understanding with tho Indians,
ko could not make out why thoy did
not show up.

Twelve yeara later an Indian told
xne all about it Wo wero right iu
suspecting Comstock. Uewasarene-Kad- e

aud lmusr with n mKt Ti,n
plan to join a train and decov it was
ua own, ami uie only reason ho failedto wine ue out was Imcuuc., ,, k,

redekina backing him werewaitinjr
,v uv.i uuiiy, merebeiag a wieuiwlemaadiBg betweentbew. True FU.

No Bides Here!
THE CITY HALL WILL BE BUILT!

Thousands of new "HAPPY HOMES" will be bought

this spring. We could bring hundreds of testimonials who

Have had "HAPPY HUMUS,"

And made "HAPPY HOMES,"

By buying our "HAPPY HOME"

Suits. But we will not do so as we are not a quock ductor.
Come and see them.

A FIVE DOLLAR BOY'S SUIT,
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Extra pair of pants, and all
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Happy Homee

Clothing Is

The Fit is always Perfect,
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EVERY GARMENT Is SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE from the MAKERS

That every garment giving unsatisfactory wear may be returned
HND THB TCONeV 3niILU BB REFSUNDHD.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THIS VICINITY.

SPRING GOODS.
Stock unequalled at Salem. Gents Furnishing Gcods in

the newest styles. Collars and Ties to perfection at half
what some dealers charge you. Come and se for youroolr,
and see if we do not treat our customers as well.
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Boys
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Guls,

Disc Ball Goad'. Flags and FireWorks

BOXING GLOVES, LAWN TEN- -

NId SETS, CROQUET SETS
SCISSORS,

DOLLS, TOYS, NOTIONS.
LEATHER AND PLUSH
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The Price . 1
the Lowest,o3 Sfn V

cThe Is the Best.

Clothiers.

5 and Athletic Goods.

OREGON.
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Bicycles, Velocipedes, Wagons

BROOKS SALISBURY,
(SUCCESSORS TO AND

Fishing Tackle, Sportin.

RAZORS,

GOODS.

salem,
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Carriages, Tricycles,
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COMBINED HEDGE AND WIRE FENCE.
Properly Constructed Hedge Fences

are the most durable,
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Winds
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Baby

KNIVES,
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LADD BUSH'S BANK,
Salem, Oregon.

Correspondence Solicited.
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